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Elections for 4 Delegates Set

Ross Explains CB Goals, Plans
By PAULA LATHAM
Kalinin Reporter
ASUM President John Ross explained
the ultimate goals of Central Board and
outlined his plan for the 1965-66 school
year at the first Central Board meeting
last night.
Ross and the board hope to gain
more power to initiate projects and chan
nel the activity of groups subordinate
to Central Board. The board members
plan to cooperate with the administra
tion, faculty and the Kaimin, and at the
same time, form a liaison with the stu
dents they represent.
Elections for one sophomore and three
freshman CB delegates are set. The
primary will be Oct. 20 and the general
election will be Oct. 27.
All files in the ASUM office are be
ing standardized, and the office is be
ing redecorated.
Ray Cosman, senior delegate, reported
that a train has been reserved to take
UM students to Bozeman for the Bob
cat-Grizzly game Nov. 6. The train
will accommodate approximately 300

students. Round-trip tickets will cost
at least $8. In connection with his re
port Cosman mentioned that the rumor
of the MSU homecoming also being Nov.
6 is false:
Mark Davis, Poison junior, reported
about a new film and speaker series
which will begin on a trial basis this
quarter. The program includes a variety
of films beginning with “Macbeth,",
which will be presented Oct. 14, and
ending with Charlie Chaplin comedies
which will be shown during final week.
These films will be shown in the Yellow
stone Room of the Lodge and will be
free to members of the student body.
Debby Archibald, chairman of publi
cations board, recommended Ellen
Broadus to be M Book editor for a sec
ond year.
The Sentinel, UM yearbook, was also
discussed. 1964-65 Sentinels will not be
distributed until . December. Mignon
Redfield Waterman, last year’s editor
who was to continue her duties this
year, has resigned.
Ticket sales for the Homecoming per

formance of the Back Porch Majority
will begin Oct. 11, according to chair
man of the special events committee Lee
Tickell.
The board voted to send Ross and
ASUM Vice President Brett Asselstine
to the Associated Student Government
convention in Indiana in November.
Other projects in the planning stage
which were discussed by the board in
clude the erection of lockers in the
library entry to be used by Missoula
students, the establishment of an ice
rink, the formal organization of FM radio
Club and the placement of FM radio
converters in the dorms.
Ross also plans to institute prayer
breakfasts at UM this year which may
bring political and religious dignitaries
to the campus.
He also hopes to organize a selec
tive women’s reception committee to
receive important visitors on campus.
Ross also plans to begin a program of
press conferences with campus leaders.
Dave Wendte, ASUM business manager
plans to expand his committee and begin

a detailed study of the budget. He will
also consider the possibility of Kaimin
staff wage adjustments. He will also
continue his work with the student loan
committee, which will make loans avail
able to students from ASUM funds.
☆
☆
☆

Student Threatens Law Suit
Prior to Pub Board Meeting

Publications Board had a lively pre
meeting moment yesterday when a stu
dent threatened suit for misappropriation
of public funds.
Steve Carrol, history and political sci
ence major from Helena, said Kaimin
editorial policy kept state funds from
UM by influencing state officials. How
ever, he refused to make a formal pro
test when the meeting was called to
order.
At the meeting, Ellen Broadus was
reappointed M-Book editor and Cindy
Jones was appointed secretary of Pub
lications Board.
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Sullivan Named
To Study Group

Robert E. Sullivan, dean of the
law school, has been named to a
seven-man committee that will
undertake a study of consumer
credit designed to enable the
drafting of uniform state legisla
tion.
The project is sponsored by the
National Conference of Commis
sioners on Uniform State Laws.
The committee’s first monthly
meeting begins Oct. 15.
Consumer credit, exclusive of
home mortgage financing, ap
proximates $70 billion, said the
dean.

Grants Offered
To Negro Men
Ten four-year medical scholar
ships for qualified Negro men
have been announced by the Na
tional Medical Fellowships, Inc.
and the Alfred P. Sloan Founda
tion.
To qualify for the scholarships,
a student must demonstrate out
standing college achievement, be
accepted for admission to a med
ical school and be a U.S. citizen.
Negro college students who plan
to enter medical school in the fall
of 1966 may obtain information
from the premedical adviser, Lud
vig G. Browman, in room 309 of
the Health Science Building. The
deadline for registration is March
1, 1966.
Each student will receive an av
erage of $6,000 for the four-year
period. There are now 40 Negro
students studying under this pro
gram.

Group May Wail
At UM Oct. 30

An appearance of the Wailers,
rock and roll singing group, is a
possibility for Saturday, Oct. 30,
according to Lee Tickell, special
events committee chairman.
The group would appear under
joint sponsorship of special events
and homecoming committees.
Scheduled for a Friday, Oct. 29,
homecoming performance is the
Back Porch Majority, a sevenmember singing group led by
Randy Sparks.
Tickell said tickets for the home
coming performance will go on
sale Monday at the Field House.
Profit on the Sept. 25 Lettermen’s concert is expected to ex
ceed $100, Tickell reported. Gross
gate receipts were about $3,600.
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Frat Colonizing
Meet Attended
By 40 Persons
Alpha Kappa Lambda, a frater
nity in the process of forming a
colony here, met Tuesday night
with 40 persons present.
Wayne Culley, the national rep
resentative here, presided over the
initial meeting and explained the
steps of colonization and the
fundamental ideals of AKL.
He said the fraternity’s funda
mental ideals included aggres
sive Christian character, high
scholarship, campus leadership,
loyalty *to AKL and appreciation
of the factor of self-support.
All members of the original
group will be charter members of
the chapter, he said.
If the colony here is well estab
lished, the national organization
will loan the chapter enough
money to build a new house with
in about a year, he added.
“AKL has no pledgeship, as
such, and no hell week,’’ he ex
plained.
Questions were brought up aft
erward concerning cost, the sys
tem of choosing members and
grade requirements.
Twenty-eight students left their
names and addresses with Culley
to be interviewed within the next
two weeks.

Stokes to Head
Grizzly Growlers

Rick Stokes of Great Falls was
elected new president of Grizzly
Growlers Tuesday night. Perry
Dodd, recently elected president,
resigned for personal reasons.
The Growlers will assist in sell
ing tickets for the proposed train
to the Bozeman football game.
Freshmen who wish to join the
organization may do so by attend
ing its meetings.

WRA Offers Coeds Swimming 150 Dignitaries
To Be in Billings
Through Campus Aquatic Club For
Dedication
University of Montana women who are water lovers have
come into their own, thanks to WRA. Plans are in motion to
offer a varied program of swimming and water sports to coeds.
These programs will be offered through an aquatics club.
Organized this year, the club is affiliated with the Women’s
Recreational Association executive board. It is not like Aquamaids in that those women wishing to participate need not be
accomplished swimmers. Neither do they have to take part in
competitive or performing water sports.
For swimmers who would like to increase their water skill,
the Aquatics Club is planning instruction in beginning swim
ming, competitive swimming, and diving.
Club participants are under no obligation to take part in
any of these instructions. AH activities are on a voluntary
basis.
The new Aquatics Club will meet Tuesday from 7 to 9:30
p.m. at the university pool, next to the Women’s Center. The
first meeting will be Tuesday, October 19.
During meetings of the Aquatics Club the pool will be open
to all university women interested in swimming or diving.

Your Whereabouts
Should Be Known

Don’t call us, we’ll call you—
Ha!
If you haven’t received that
long-awaited phone call, it might
be because when you pre-registered you didn’t know your
school address. Or you might have
moved into, a different pad. In
either case, call the university op
erator and give the switchboard
your correct address and phone
number. This is the only means
the school, your mother-in-law or
anyone has of reaching you.
If you’ve been expecting, but
haven’t received, your draft no
tice, that long awaited Dear John
or mail of any sort, ask at the mail
room of Main Hall.

Spurs Campaign to Save Grass;
Bear Paws Select New Officers
Spurs, sophomore women’s service organization, planned a
campaign to urge students to keep off the grass at their first
meeting Oct. 5. Thursday evening they will meet again to be
gin construction of keep-off-the-grass signs which will be
placed at conspicuous places around campus.
Bear Paws, sophomore men’s service organization, elected
officers at their first business session Oct. 5. New officers are:
Gary Curtis, Missoula, president; Gene Presser, Wolf Point,
vice president and recording secretary; Terry Anderson,
Bridger, treasurer and Loren Haarr, Two Dot, traditions
chairman and historian.

Today’s Weather

BILLINGS (AP) — About 150
dignitaries, including 60 from
Washington, D.C., probably will
attend a dedication Oct. 12 for the
new $6 million seismograph com
plex in Billings, a federal official
said Wednesday.
James Billman, a representative
of the Defense Department, ar
rived in Billings to help plan for
mal dedication of the experi
mental project.
Twenty-one seismic sites spread
over 10,000 square miles, are ex
pected to detect nuclear explosions
and earthquakes.
U.N. Ambassador Arthur J.
Goldberg invited inspection of the
complex during a United Nations
session Sept. 23. Later a U.N.
source said delegates from Red
China also would be welcome to
look over the equipment.

UM Debate Team
To Enter Billings
Forensic Tourney

Mostly sunny skies today with
The UM Speech and Oratory
increasing cloudiness tonight. The Association
11 of its
high is expected to reach 68 de members towillthesendYellowstone
grees with a low of 38 tonight.
Forensic Tournament at Eastern
Montana College, Oct. 16-18.
The National Intercollegiate
Debate resolution for 1965-66 is:
“Resolved: that law enforcement
agencies in the United States should
be given greater freedom in the
Delta Sigma Phi fraternity was investigation and prosecution of
placed on full probation at the In crime."
Officers of the UM debate club
ter-Fraternity Council meeting
Tuesday night for having low elected last week are: Joe Almas,
Havre senior, president; Walt
grades for two quarters.
Kirkpatrick,
Billings junior, vice
The Sigma Nu’s were issued a
warning, also for having low president; Donna Pentz, Poplar
sophomore, secretary.
grades.
Students who want to partici
The IFC also discussed prospec
tive chapters including Delta Chi, pate may attend meetings on
Delta Tau Delta, Beta Theta Pi Wednesday in LA 204 between 7
and Lambda Chi Alpha. These and 9 p.m.
organizations are sending secre
taries sometime this quarter to
discuss the possibilities of start
ing a colony here.
It was also decided the IFC
would donate to the “Friends of
The UM Alumni Association is
the Library."
working on details for an aca
demic scholarship fund called
Excellentiae” which is
Montcma Forum to Hear “Amici
Latin for “Fri&nds of Excellence."
The Alumni Council met recent
Bennett and Thompson
Speakers at Montana Forum to ly in Great Falls and discussed the
morrow at noon in Territorial scholarship. They are in the pro
Room 5 will be two UM students cess of soliciting members for con
who spent the summer as civil tributions of $100 for the fund.
The scholarship committee will
rights workers in the South.
They are Shelly Thompson, meet in October with the Alumni
Forum chairman, and Ralph Ben Council on the UM campus to dis
nett, graduate assistant in history. cuss final details. These details
will be ready on Oct. 30.
A discussion period will follow.

Delta Sigma Phi
On Full Probation

UM Alums Plan
Scholarship Fund

Para Colleges Fight
'Irrelevant Bigness’
Editor’s Note: Syndicated columnist Paul Goodman today makes his
first appearance in the Montana Kaimin. A native New Yorker, he was
graduated from City College of New York and received his Ph.D. in
humanities at the University of Chicago. He has taught at New York
University, Black Mountain College, University of Chicago and Sarah
Lawrence and has lectured widely at colleges and universities through
out the country. Poet, novelist, critic, he is editor of Liberation maga
zine. His books include “Communitas,” “Growing Up Absurd” and
“The Community of Scholars.” His column will appear bi-weekly.
By PAUL GOODMAN
At a conference at Time-Life, where they are preparing a series on
“Youth,” I was surprised that they hadn’t heard of the Free University
movement though small dissenting colleges have sprung up in probably
several dozen places this year. (I myself have been invited to a dozen.)
That is, the Time-Life part of the Establishment is no more in touch
with what is going on than, say, the Central Intelligence Agency is in
touch with Latin America, or the Federal Arts Council is in touch with
living theater. Yet how would they know, given the company they keep?
So let me spell out this news for a column.
During the Cold War, American education has been increasingly
tightly harnessed to (not very ideal) National Goals ;it is not unfair to
speak of the Factory-University, powered by government, foundation,
and corporation money, and processing students. Inevitably, therefore,
there are attempts to set up small independent enterprises of higher
education, generally in or next to big established institutions. Our
situation has historical analogies. In 18th century England there sprang
up tiny dissenting academies to escape the Test Acts, a kind of loyaltyoaths. During the Renaissance, the colleges of Oxford and Cambridge
withdrew from the Universities, which had rigidified. The very begin
ning of our present higher education, during the rise of the towns in
the 12th and 13th centuries, was the founding of tiny universities of
free scholars and clerics in the face of the feudal Church.
THE PARA WAY OF LIFE
And there is an important analogy in our own times. The paracolleges are like the para-politics of the Freedom Democratic Party in
Mississippi to by-pass a system of injustice, the para-sociology of mili
tant community-development to combat the patronizing social work of
the Welfare State, or even the para-way of life of the Beats to escape
the rat race. And these para-movements tend to overlap. People who
object to credits and grading are likely to object to gray flannel suits
and to police brutality.
All the para-colleges have common themes. They object to the im
personality of faculty-student relations, cash-accounting credits and
grading, high tuition-fees, administrative paternalism, extra-mural
interference with freedom of speech and inquiry and morals, irrelevant
bigness in the rather simple function of teaching and learning. Posi
tively, the dissenters want community, curriculum directly related to
social and personal reality, a say in making decisions, intrinsic motiva
tions to study, and tailoring the schedule to individual needs and stages
of development.
PROFS OVER 30 SUSPECT
Naturally, however, each spontaneous group has its own emphases
and style. Graduate students at Columbia feel that authentic scholar
ship is impossible in the routine in which they are getting their degrees,
so in their “free university” they set up night courses to which they
invite scholars they respect to teach them real subjects for real. The
graduate students at Berkeley, on the other hand, are suspcious of “any
body over 30”; they feel they can direct their own. studies, and they
are especially interested in political subjects avoided in the regular
curriculum, including direct action projects like organization migrant
farm-labor. An enterprising group at Ohio University (Athens) is after
foundation-support to hire its own professors; and I have been offered
a princely salary by a group of students at San Francisco State (I don’t
know where the money comes from). In these cases, it seems that what
is studied will be an agreement of what the teachers want to teach and
the students want to learn; but in other cases the curriculum is deter
mined entirely by the students. For example, in the Guild of Independ
ent Students started by a drop-out of Swarthmore, each one studies on
his own and presents his work to the others, but admired “veterans”
are invited to visit, criticize, and inspire. At Monteith, undergraduates,
remaining within the school, choose from their own number teachers
who they think have a particular competence and whom they can of
course depose. At the new Free University at Rice, professors are wel
come but “the problem is to explain to them that we don’t want to be
taught anything, we want the chance to learn.” The free university
conference of Students for a Democratic Society, centered in Ann
✓Arbor, has heavily stressed the beneficient effect of interpersonal con
frontation, an emphasis coming, no doubt, from the remarkable SDS
experiences in community devlopment in poor neighborhoods.
DO-IT-YOURSELF POPULISM
A problem arises in the odd relation of the para-colleges and the
regular institutions they are in or next to. President Alden of Ohio has
seemed eager for the students to try on their own, so long as it doesn’t
cost the State anything. When Meyerson was acting-Chancellor at
Berkeley, he told me he would give academic credit for the para-courses
if they could prove themselves. At Rice, however, there seems to be illfeeling and rivalry. Swarthmore cannot (Sept. 21) make up his mind
if the independent Guild can use the library. At Rice and Columbia,
it is, interestingly, religious organizations on the campus that sponsor
the dissenters and provide shelter or money.
Meantime, the para-colleges enthusiastically branch out into all
kinds of extra-curricular community projects, from political and social
direct actions (these are sometimes curricular, under the heading “prag
matic sociology”) to coffee-houses, little theaters, literary and political
journals, co-op bookstores, student housing. What a beautiful Do-ItYourself populism! What a pity they are so young and inexperienced.
If not they, who?—Copyright Paul Goodman, 1965.
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Letters to the editor should generally be no longer than 400 words, pref
erably typed and triple spaced, w ith the writer's fu ll name, major, address
and phone number listed. They should be brought to the Kaimin office in
Room 206 of the Journalism Building by 2 p.m. the day before publication
or mailed to the editor in care of the Kaimin.
Letters must be w ithin the lim its of libel and obscenity and should
amount to more than a series of name calling. The editor reserves the right
to edit or reject any letter.

Items of Lasting Insignificance
From THE VILLAGE VOICE
“Congressmen may believe that modern artists are insignificant
crackpots; the artists are convinced that congressmen are significantly
corrupt” (Art News). . . . Back page “ad” in the new Realist-type mag,
the Idiot (30 cents from 4963 Mission Street, San Francisco, California
94112) offers to provide demonstrators, riot kits, and press service so
that any town can have the “professional riot” of its choice. . . . Also
from the Coast: a new dissent sheet, the Berkeley Barb ($1 for eight
week sub from 2421 Oregon Street, Berkeley, California). . . .
What a pity that one radio station in each community can’t be allo
cated soley to playing everybody’s commercials. In return for com
mercial-free radio on most stations we’d all promise to tune in to
WADS for five minutes each day. . . . Carl Robins, a 28-year-old mor
phine addict, had been out of jail for. four months, had just got mar
ried, and was attending AA trying to find a cure when narcotics agents
raided his pad, found him in possession and after a “trial” put him
back into jail FOR LIFE. Rehabilitation? Don’t be sarcastic. If Robins
merely printed this story in a book it would be a valuable document
but he also writes poetry, and his collection “Not As a Faceless Number”
($1 from Hors Commerce Press, 22526 Shadycroft Avenue, Torrance,
California) closes with the line: “I am left terribly alone.” ’ ’ ’
The Gallagher Presidents’ Report says General Foods maintains a
suite of offices on the 17th floor of its building at 250 Park Avenue
just for executives it has fired to use during their search for new jobs.
. . . “It is very difficult to discover any difference •between what
President Johnson is now doing and what Rippentrop was hanged at
Nuremberg for doing and what the Soviets were charged with doing
when they suppressed the Hungarian uprising. In Vietnam, Johnson
is waging a brutal war of destruction against a country that has done
America no harm whatever and only wants to lead its life in its own
way” (columnist in West Germany’s Stern magazine, quoted in Atlas).
. . . Whenever you see a car stalled in the street with its hood open
there’s always a man in overalls standing nearby shaking his head. He’s
hired by service stations to do this to create the right psychological
atmosphere for a big repair bill. . . .
If you dig good layouts you’ll like Ark, the quarterly put out by
England’s Royal College of Art ($1 from Exhibition Road, London
S. W. 7). . . .
So many things have changed and yet the piano remains the same
and yet, says composer Ivor Darreg (1280 Exposition Boulevard, Los
Angeles, California 90007), it is totally unsuited to the job it does.
Darreg, an electronic music consultant, offers a 32-page report on his
plans for redesigning the instrument. . . .
Meanwhile, back at the Cattleman, Larry Ellman (who owns it) says
that a steakhouse should typify “virility, forcefulness, strength, and
self-assurance—the normal characteristics of the well-adjusted male.”
And you thought you went there just to eat? . . . One of the youngest
of English poetry magazine editors, Brian Patten, 19, puts out one of
the best: Underdog (50 cents from 64 Canning Street, Liverpool).
S o lb e r g
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To the Kaimin:
Last week I read an editorial
which exemplified a certain lack
of training. A series of sensationalistic paragraphs were quoted’
from old Kaimins, apparently to
excite the emotions of Freshmen
and transfer students. With no
background, these people were
exposed to a few, ill-written state
ments, which were absolutely
meaningless to anyone not school
ed in the 1965 spring session of
editorialism.
I consider myself a faculty lib
eral on campus and did not object
to the original editorials. How
ever, this sort of uncalled for,
irrelevant listing of trivia is what
characterizes some aspiring jour
nalists as exhibitionists, whose
main aim is to excite emotions.
Excitation of emotions with no
caus£ in mind provides your readOPPORTUNITIES ANNOUNCED
HAMILTON (AP) — A pro
gram aimed at developing job op
portunities for Montana youth was
announced Tuesday night by Pub
lic Instruction Supt. Harriet
Miller.
She said the present and future
needs of Montana employers are
being analyzed to relate these
needs to educational offerings.
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POETS

Whether homosexual, bisexu
or Republican, poets are here!
welcomed to the columns of tl
Montana Kaimin.
Submit your creation to tl
Editor now. Then thrill to tl
sight of it in 8-point italic. We’
consider anything.

Welcome Back
Students
3-Minute
Heel Service

LLOYD’S SHOE
REPAIR
521 S. Higgins

'S e n s a t io n a lis m '

ers with little more than exercise
for the eye muscles.
Today’s freshmen are mature
individuals and I think you have
insulted their intelligence. Your
justification of the editorial in
question could only be an amusing
extension of an amusing editorial
policy.
R. A. SOLBERG,
Assoc. Professor, Botany

THURSDAY
SPECIAL

Deluxe Burger & Fries
401

Second Order For 10^
RECORDS

IFOR AN
HOUR

Highway 10 Watt, across from
Hio Mountain Viow Drivo-ln
Theater on the "Miraclo Milo.”

KAPPA ALPHA THETA’S

Kick-off For Fall
Fashions
FROM KAYS

CARE

CORDER

150’,

CORDLESS
CARTRIDGE TAPE RECORDER
Snap In ta p e c artridge, flick a
sw itch, record! ANYWHEREI Port
a b le C a rry-C order c o m e s c o m 
plete w ith deluxe carrying c ase ,
mike with detachable sw itch, 4
ta p e cartridges and p a tch cord.

SEE IT!

TRY IT!

BUY IT ATi

CLOSE OUT

Style Show and Dessert

Thurs., Oct. 14 2 p.m.-8 p.m.
Proceeds for Speech and Hearing Clinic

Selected Group
Pre-recorded Tapes

V Price
2

Admission
$ 1 .2 5

'Kay's.

Reservations
9-0865
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Freed After 26 Hours in Cave
MEDINA, Ohio (AP) — A
eepy, hungry 15-year-old boy
as tugged to safety Wednesday
om a foot-wide crevice which
ad imprisoned him face down for
3 hours in a cave that once hid
igitive Negro slaves.
The 110-pound boy, Morris
aetzold, was taken immediately
>a hospital for the first food and
?st since Tuesday, when he
rawled into a narrow slanting
assageway and became wedged
etween solid sandstone rocks.
He appeared exhausted, but in
ood condition.
Dr. A. J. Karson, a Medina
hysician who had kept a check
n the boy during the ordeal, told
tewsmen following an examinaion at the hospital that the youngter’s injuries were minor . He
aid the boy would be kept under
edation for a while and that no
me but members of the family

Rev. Mclntire
Denounces
Pope’s Visit
NEW YORK (AP)—-The Rev.
Sari Mclntire, radio preacher and
antagonist of most major Chris
tian churches, Tuesday denounced
Pope Paul Vi’s trip to America as
“weakening our Western defenses”
to communism.
The Collingswood, N.J., clergy
man, president of the International
Council of Christian Churches,
made up of small groups split from
the major churches in recent times,
said the Pope “had no realistic
formula for peace and ignored the
Communists as the No. 1 disturber
of peace.”
He said it is “morally wrong to
do business with the godless Com
munists” and “the Pope’s total
effort will be to neutralize the
forces of resistance.”
“His visit to the United States
was used by television and radio
to present a Roman Catholic prop
aganda show. The Communists
will exploit sections of his speech
to the weakening of our western
defenses.”

would be permitted to see him at
least until Thursday.
Morris’ father, Raymond Baetzold of Cleveland, said his son
greeted him with a big smile and
“how are you, dad?"
Baetzold said the boy had a
bruise on the head, but otherwise
appeared to be in good physical
condition. “A whole lot better than
I would be under the circum
stances.” he added.
Baetzold said he had been told
the boy would be fed intravenous
ly while he is under sedation.
Police prevented newsmen from
talking to Morris while he was
carried on a stretcher from the
cave from which dozens of res
cuers struggled to pull or pry him
free.
When one attempt to put a rope
round his body failed, Morris
broke into tears.
“Is there anything I can do to
help you?” he asked Jerry Ulrich,
12, who snailed into the tiny tun
nel. “Oh, please, is there any
thing J can do?”
Rescue workers deliberately
badgered and taunted the trapped

boy to keep him from falling
asleep so he could not help free
himself. Someone was with him
almost constantly.
Finally, he was inched loose aft
er Mike Ulrich, 15, of North
Royalton, Jerry’s brother, and
Curtis Peck, 26, of Akron got
straps around his slender body.
Then it was a tortuous job of
hoisting the 5-foot 7-inch boy up
a few inches at a time until his
body cleared the bottom of the Vshape formation.
The tunnel is about a food wide
and 3% feet high. It slopes to a
dead end just a few feet from
where Morris was trapped.
He didn’t have much to say
while Peck and Ulrich worked to
tug him free.
But he kept calm and in good
spirits most of the time.
“I’ve never seen a boy with so
much guts in my life,” said Jim
Lea, one of the rescue party.
The boy couldn’t be fed because
his head was lower than his feet,
said Bill Karas of Washington,
D.C., leader of a cave rescue team
which flew in to help. It was

A flat tire and a wrong turn
landed Morris in the trap 60 feet
inside Wildcat Cave near Hickley, 10 miles north of here on the
outskirts of Cleveland.
Three teachers had taken Morris
and 15 other boys for an outing to
a historical site in New Philadel
phia. But the bus had a flat tire
and after the delay the teachers
decided to go instead to the
Whipps Ledges Park area near
Hickley.
Morris and two companions
clambered around the rocks, as
children who live in this area fre
quently do. When it came time to
leave, Morris was missing and oth
er youngsters found him in the

The .Free World’s mi l i t a r y
strength in the Pacific consider
ably outnumbers that of Red Chi
na. The combined armies of the
free countries total 2,700,000 men
against China’s 2,500,000; China
has 50 ships, while the free na
tions have 500; with 4,000 jet
planes, the free countries have
twice the number enjoyed by
China.

A teacher, William Powell,
couldn’t pull him free and called
for help.
Had Morris turned right instead
of left at a sort of tunnel intersec
tion 60 feet from the entry he
would have gone to another open
ing. Turning left, around a lean
ing rock which narrows the pass
ageway, led him to the dead end
where he was stuck.

$100 a Plate

Hoffa Plans Dinners to Get
Funds for Attorneys’ Fees
WASHINGTON (AP) —- Team
sters Union President James R.
Hoffa hopes to raise $100,000 or
more at a series of $100-a-plate
dinners to help bail him out of
legal and financial problems.
Solicitations reportedly are be
ing made of both businessmen and
union members, and a Teamsters
source said Hoffa supporters hope
to raise $100,000 at one dinner
alone in New York’s Americana
Hotel Oct. 27.
Another dinner is planned in
Detroit Oct. 17, and another pos
sibly in Chicago.
Hoffa, facing 13 years in prison
on two federal criminal convictions
now being appealed, apparently
hopes to spread the fund-raising

dinners nationwide, one source
inside the union said.
This source said “the talk is
more out in the open now” about
a possible successor if Hoffa loses
out in the Supreme Court. This
could come as early as this fall.
Hoffa is barred by a pending
lawsuit by some Teamster mem
bers from using any further union
funds in appealing his criminal
convictions on charges of jury fix
ing and defrauding the Teamsters’
pension fund.

KwiJci Car Wash (across fromMing?s) 1
Will Even Clean The Bugs
|
Off The Teeth Of A
Happy Motorcyclist
"One of the Year’s Best!”

Balladofa
Soldies*
7:30

NOW PLAYING
The Wildest, Wackiest, Maddest, Sexiest
Comedy Ever! See It!

Church-State Affiliation
Said Damaging to Both

DENVER, Colo. (AP)—Financial affiliations between organized
religion and the federal govern
ment are destroying the church in
the United States and driving peo
ple away from religion, according
to a leading advocate of separa
tion of church and state.
“The church can survive the
neutrality of government or the
hostility of government,” Dr. Glen
L. Archer said Tuesday, “but it
cannot survive as a mistress of the
state.”
Archer, executive director of
Americans United for Separation
of
Church and State, spoke at a
S public
meeting of the Denver
chapter.
He decried the church’s involve
ment in such administration pro
grams as the War on Poverty.
g£-/V. Y. Timas—Herald Tribune-N. Y. Post-Saturday Review'
“We are not opposed to the War
on Poverty,” he said. “BUT WE
A
“★
★
★
★
four STARS,*’
DO OPPOSE THE partnership of
_
m — N.Y. Daffy Navn
church and government. It ill be
hooves the church as a charitable
institution to rely on tax money.”
The acceptance of federal funds
has “driven 60 per cent of our
people away from the church and
has shaken the faith of the 40 per
A MosFilm Studio/ Directed by •
cent who remain faithful,” Archer
Production / Grigori Chukhral
said.
J- Frank*! Pr*t*nUllon / A Kingtlty-iinlon R*!««t«

Friday, October 8

feared he might choke.
Morris’ father and brother
kept a vigil outside the cave.
Once Wednesday, the brother,
Donald, 18, crawled into the cave
to talk to Morris. The brothers
have lived in foster homes most
of the time since their parents
were divorced in 1955.
Morris was placed last year in
the Methodist children’s home at
Berea, a Cleveland cuburb, by the
county welfare department.
His father, a disabled boiler
maker, said he hadn’t seen the
boy for a year. The home is for
emotionally disturbed children
and Baetzold said, “They are giv
ing him some kind of treatment.”

...and find the answer to the
comedy question o f the year!
•

Charles K.Mdm*n-

Peter Sellers

Peter OToole

Romy Schneider
Capucine
Paula Prentiss
Woody Allen
Ursula Andress
They're all together again! (for the first time!)

50c
Released thru

BURTBACHARACH/HAL DAVID

directed by Alfred Hitchcock
With—Shirley MacLaine—John Forsythe
Sunday, October 10

7:30

University Theater

UNITED ARTISTS

VWOcSr ALLEN/CUVE DONNER/CHARLES K. FELDMAN

The Trouble with Harry
25c

HOMEMADE
CHILI
Try Some

TECHNICOLOR*

EXTRA!
A new Pink Panther Cartoon: “Pickled Pink”
Spectacular Featurette: “Winter Paradise”
Latest Universal-International Newsreel
Shorts at 6:20-8:55
“Pussycat” at 7:00-9:35

Showplace of Montana

WI L MA
Phone 543-7341
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PIGSKIN PICKS

C. Bultmann B. Walter H. Schwartz B. Schwanke S. Stohr
(5-1)
(4-2)
(4-2)
(3-3)
(3-3)
MONTANA
Montana
Montana
Montana
Montana
Weber St
VS. WEBER STATE
by 10
by 6
by 1
by 6
by 7
MONTANA STATE
Fresno St.
Mont. St.
Mont. St.
Fresno St.
Mont St
VS. FRESNO STATE
by 13
by 3
by 13
by 8
by 2
IDAHO
Idaho
Utah St.
Idaho
Utah St.
Idaho
VS. UTAH STATE
by 8
by 10
by 3
by 6
by 14
WASHINGTON STATE
Wash. St.
Wash. St.
Wash. St.
Wash. St
Wash. St
VS. VILLANOVA
by 30
by 21
by 6
by 13
by 3
PURDUE
Purdue
Purdue
Pnrdne
Pnrdne
Purdue
VS. IOWA
by 14
by 6
by 7
by 12
by 7
ILLINOIS
Ohio St.
Ohio St.
Ohio St.
Ohio St
Illinois
VS. OHIO STATE
by 9
by 9
by 3
by 2
by 7
NOTRE DAME
Notre Dame Notre Dame Notre Dame Notre Dame Notre Dam
VS. ARMY
by 23
by 20
by 20
by 25
by 14
NEBRASKA
Nebraska
Nebraska
Nebraska
Nebraska
Nebraska
VS. WISCONSIN
by 22
by 15
by 13
by 7
by 3
TEXAS
Texas
Texas
Texas
Texas
Texas
VS. OKLAHOMA
by 24
by 22
by 13
by 8
by 7
WASHINGTON
Washington South. Cal . South.-Cal South. Cal South. Cal
VS. SOUTHERN CAL
by 1
by 10
by 17
by 10
by 6
LAST WEEK’S RESULTS—Montana 16, Idaho State 0; Weber State 19, Montana State 16; Idaho 1
Washington State 13; Pacific 21, Hawaii 0; Utah .1State 35, San Jose State 8; Ohio State 23, Washington 2

Grizzlies Hope to Continue Winning Ways
ANOTHER INVERT—Another Missoula sophomore, 6-2, 184-pound
defensive specialist Larry Huggins, holds down the other invert
position on defense opposite Doug McDonald. Huggins has five near
interceptions to his credit in UM’s backfield.

Weber State Stats Promise
Tough Game for Montana
The Weber State College Wild
cats will provide nothing but
tough competition for the Mon
tana Grizzlies when the two teams
meet Saturday in Ogden, if WSC
statistics are any indication.
The Wildcats, who have beaten
Arizona State College, 21-14, East
ern Montana 42-7 and Montana
State, 19-16, have scored 82
points while limiting their oppo
nents to 37.
Weber has garnered 46 first
downs, 34 of them rushing, while
opponents have totaled only 24.
The Wildcat offense has aver
aged 196.3 yards rushing per game
and 99.6 yards passing. The de
fense has held Weber foes to an

FOOT LONG
HOT DOGS
Loaded 25^

MR MISTY
Icy Drinks
10# (Slush) 20#
33 FLAVORS

S. Higgins at Strand

average of 87.3 yards rushing and
the same number through the air.
WSC quarterback Tim Jones has
completed 17 of 43 passes. His
favorite receiver, 165-pound wingback Henry Owens, has caught
seven aerials for 151 yards and
two touchdowns.
Owens has carried the ball 38
times for 188 yards, a 4.9 aver
age. Fullback Lee White, a 230pound sophomore, is averaging 3.8
yards per carry.
Jones is the total offense leader
for the Wildcats with a total of
289 yards.
Owens is the team’s leading
scorer with 30 points. White has
scored 18.
Perhaps most impressive among
Weber statistics is the punting av
erage of kicker Lyle Johnston,
who leads the nation with a 51yard average on 16 punts. John
ston has been known to kick on
second, third or fourth down.

Golf Meeting
Set for Friday
There will be an important meet
ing for all men interested in par
ticipating in varsity golf at UM in
Room 107, Women’s Center ' Fri
day at 4 p.m.
Coach Ed Chinske said that
anyone who is interested but can
not attend the meeting as sched
uled should see him in his of
fice at the Women’s Center.

JIM (the cleanest man in town)'THANE says:
MANY OF OUR BEST CUS
TOMERS ARE SAYING OUR
WORK IS LOUSY with quality
and that our'service is unsur
passed for speed and courtesy.
We avoid making wild claims
about making new garments out
of old ones but we do promise
you complete satisfaction or we
don’t charge you a cent. Why
not give us a whirl today where
your clothes are IN AT TEN
DIRTY, CLEAN AT TWOTHIRTY.

JIM THANE'S DRIVE-IN CLEANERS
543-3131
420 Orange
Free pickup and delivery to all dorms daily
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The Montana Grizzlies hope to
keep on their winning ways Sat
urday when they meet Weber
State College, co-leader of the Big
Sky Conference.
The Tips downed Idaho State,
16-0, Saturday following two pre
school losses at the hands of Utah
and South Dakota.
Montana showed vast improve
ment while beating the Bengals,
but will still have to improve in
certain areas to beat Weber. The
biggest need for improvement is
on pass defense.
Grizzly opponents have accum
ulated 353 yards passing, while
picking up 486 on the ground.
Against Idaho State, Montana al-

Cub Basketball
Tryouts Slated
Any freshmen interested in try
ing out for freshman basketball at
UM are to meet in the Century
Club Room on the second floor of
the Field House Monday at 4 p.m.,
according to Jay Jackson, fresh
man coach.
Jackson said that anyone at
tending the meeting should bring
running equipment, because
“we’re going to work right after
the meeting.
“We want all interested pros
pects.” Jackson said, emphasizing
the “all.”
“There are only five freshmen
at the University on basketball
scholarships, so there is a good
opportunity for other interested
individuals to make the squad,”
Jackson added.
Coach Jackson also said that the
freshman team will need one or
two managers for the upcoming
season. Anyone interested in the
position should see Jackson at his
office in the Women’s Center.

lowed only 89 yards rushing, but
gave the Bengals 146 yards through
the air.
Montana has 44 first downs to
its credit with 34 resulting from
the ground attack. Opponents have
43 first downs.
The UM offense has rolled up
883 yards total offense, while the
defense has allowed 839 yards.
These statistics are for the most
part misleading, since a good
fraction of the 839 yards was ac
cumulated during the season open
er at Salt Lake.
Last year, Montana opponents

scored 207 points. The three-gan
total this year is 43.
Tailback Paul Connelly lea<
the Grizzlies in rushing with 3(
yards in 46 carries, a 6.7 averag
Willie Jones has a 5.6 averag
with 112 yards on 20 carries.
Connelly is also the Montai
total offense leader with his 31
yards. Sophomore quarterba<
Jim Searles is second, having n
and passed for 228 yards.
Punter Dewey Allen has punt*
14 times for a 41.6 average, pn
viding better field position for tl
Tips compared to past years.

LEVI STRETCH JEANS
$5.98

All Sizes From 25 to 36 Waist
5 COLORS—Lt. Blue, Black,
Lt. Green, Beige, Reg. Blue

men's store
Open Weekdays 9:30 to 9—Saturdays 9:30 to 6
HOLIDAY VILLAGE

IM Football

NO GAMES TODAY
Friday’s Schedule
4 p.m.
CB 1—SPE vs. PDT
CB 2—PSK vs. SN
CB 3—ATO vs. TX
FH 1—Chinks vs. Newman
House
FH 2—Independent Spartans vs.
Vapors
5 p.m.
CB 1—SAE vs. SX
CB 2—Northwest Craig vs.
Craig 3rd West
CB 3—Packers vs. Bees
FH 1—Duds vs. Voodoos
FH 2—Uglers vs. Foresters
Yesterday’s Results
SX 7, ATO 0
TX 31, PSK 0
SAE 13, PDT 3
SN 14, SPE 0
Independ. Spartans 13, Uglers 0
Chinks 6, Northwest Craig 2
Vapors 1, Miller Hall 0 (forfeit)
Grundoons 1, Newman House 0
(forfeit)
Voodoos 2, Foresters 0
Bees 39, Craig 3rd West 7
g

1966 Wide-Track Pontiac
ANNOUNCEMENT PARTY
The Tiger Scores Again

Thursday, Oct. 7
OLNEY MOTORS
Your Pontiac-Cadillac-Tempest Quality Dealer
300 W. Main

543-5177

Kaat vs. Koufax Today

Twins Clobber Dodgers, 8-2

DEFENSIVE STANDOUT—Sophomore Doug McDonald, 6-2, 175pounder from Missoula, has proved to be one of the key men in
Montana’s improving defense at what Coach Hugh Davidson calls
the invert position. McDonald also performs well at fullback.

Soccer Team Idle After Loss
The University of Montana lowing its 5-3 loss to Washington
soccer team is looking for an op- , State at Pullman Saturday.
Montana grabbed an early 2-0
ponent to meet this weekend fol- lead
over WSU on Bela Balogh’s
quick goals in the first half, but
the winners came back with two
CIRCLE BAR S
to knot the score just before the
half.
CAFE
Balogh came back with another
goal to give Montana a 3-2 half
Open 24 Hours A Day
time lead, with WSU finally rally
ing for three goals to win.

If that buffalo had any sense,

DON’S DRUG
for school supplies, make-up, prescriptions
and friendly service

MINNEAPOLIS - ST. PAUL
(AP) — The Minnesota Twins,
stung by Dodger talk of a fourstraight sweep, knocked out Don
Drysdale in a six-run third inning
Wednesday and rode to an 8-2
opening World Series victory over
Los Angeles on Jim Grant’s steady
pitching.
Zoilo Versalles, a wiry 155-pound
Cuban, stunned the favored Dodg
ers with a three-run homer off
Drysdale, drove in a fourth run
with a single in the sixth and stole
second base on a pitchout.
A standing room crowd of 47,797, a record for Metropolitan
Stadium, watched quietly while
Hon Fairly’s homer gave the
Dodgers an early lead in the sec
ond and hummed when Don
Mincher tied it in the same inning
with a homer off Drysdale.
The big crowd went into a
spin in the third when Drysdale,
the towering 23-game winner, was
driven to cover. Before Howie
Reed finally got the third out, 11
men had batted.
Quilici Starts Rally
Frank Quilici, a .208 hitter
brought up from the Denver farm
in July to fill an aching second
base void, stroked a double and a
single in the big inning. The feat
tied a Series record that had been
shared by 12 others.
With room to breathe and enjoy
the clear sunshine, Grant marched
along steadily as he had done all
year while piling up 21 victories
for the American League cham
pions.
Grant kept Maury Wills, the
Dodgers’ big running threat, off
the bases until he singled in the
seventh. The man who stole 94
bases in the season was complete
ly stymied because there already
was a runner on second. Wills
finally did drive in a run with a
bunt single in the ninth.
Versalles, who had vowed to
run on Dodger pitching, got his
chance in the sixth after he had
driven in his fourth run with a
single. Although the Dodgers
called a pitchout, catcher John
Roseboro’s throw was on the
wrong side of second, and Zoilo
slid in safely.
Drysdale and Grant were locked
at 1-1 when Quilici rapped a dou
ble past third base down the left
field line leading off the big third.
Then came a bad break for Drys
dale and the Dodgers.
Grant bunted back to the box
and Drysdale slipped and fell. He
threw to first from a sitting posi
tion but Jim Lefebvre, covering
the bag, juggled the throw for an
error.
Versalles Homers
Versalles rifled a homer into
the lower left field stands, break
ing the game wide open.
Sandy Valdespino doubled to
right and, after Tony Oliva, the
only hitless Twin, grounded out,
Harmon Killebrew singled to left.
Drysdale recovered and struck out
Jimmy Hall but walked Mincher
on a 3-1 pitch, loading the bases.
Earl Battey dumped a two-run
single into short right and, when
Quilici followed with his second

hit, a single that scored Mincher,
Drysdale was done. Only two of
the runs Were earned but they all
counted.
No Pressure on Grant
With no pressure on his back
Grant rolled home easily al
though he gave up 10 hits. All
were singles, except Fairly’s home'
run into the right field bleachers
in the second. That was quickly
matched by Mincher’s 400-footer
deep into the same section in the
same inning. Then came the big
third, and it was all over.
Minnesota picked up its extra
run in the sixth on Grant’s dou
ble down the third base line to
the left corner and Versalles’ sin
gle to center.
The bunt, peck and scramble
Dodgers got a run in the ninth on

singles by Lefebvre and Wes
Parker and Wills’ safe bunt up the
first base line.
Leading 1-0 on the home
grounds, Manager Sam Mele
planned to come right back with
Jim Kaat, the 18-game winning
southpaw who was the secondbest performer on his staff.
Sandy Koufax, the 26-game
Dodger ace who missed the open
er because he was observing Yom
Kippur, the most solemn day on
the Jewish calendar, will be back
to try to square matters for Man
ager Walter Alston.
After Drysdale’s collapse, Al
ston brought in Reed, Jim Brew
er and finally Ron Perranoski, but
the damage had been done. Brew
er, a lefty, gave up the only ,other
run in the sixth.

Cub Basketball Schedule
Incudes Eight Home Tilts
The University of Montana
freshman basketball team will
play 13 games and possibly more
according to a tentative schedule
released by Coach Jay Jackson.
The schedule includes eight
games at home and five on the
road.
Jackson said that an attempt
is being made to fill a couple of
holes in the slate.
New opponents for the Cubs this
year include Gonzaga freshmen,
University of Idaho freshmen, and
Idaho State freshmen.
Opponents dropped from last
year’s schedule, according to the
tentative list, are Malmstrom Air
Force Base and North Idaho Junior
College.
The complete tentative schedule
is: Dec. 3, Carroll College Frosh
in Missoula; Dec. 4, Custer Coun

ty Junior College in Missoula; Dec.
11, Dawson Junior College in Mis
soula; Jan. 14, Gonzaga Frosh in
Spokane; Jan. 15, Idaho Frosh in
Moscow; Jan. 22, Montana State
Bobkittens in Bozeman; Jan. 28-29,
Northwest Community College in
Missoula; Feb. 4-5, Northwest
Community in Powell, Wyo.; Feb.
11, Idaho State Frosh in Missoula;
Feb. 19, Montana State Bobkittens
in Missoula; Feb. 26, Idaho Frosh
in Missoula.
The Cubs hope to improve on
last year’s 8-5 record.

GORDONS UNION 76

1020 Brooks

542-2851;

E n jo y th e th rill o f

M ODEL CAR
R A. C. IN
6
\ \ V/ / S S
America’s
newest'
,
. . .
mm*
family
hobby
sport
• Come in early—We open at noon
• We rent cars for you to drive
• Pinball machines galore

RIFLE CLUB MEETING
An important meeting of the
University of Montana Rifle Club
has been scheduled for 7 p.m. to
day in Room 304 of the Men’s
Gym.

Missoula Model Raceways
2609 Brooks

93 Strip
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Pattern and Design—The New Dorm

A LOT OF EMPTY SPACE—but in a few months it wUl be
filled with the other 10 stories of the high-rise dorm. (Photo by
John Lumb)

STRETCHED OCT LIKE—a dying dinosaur, the crane used in
construction of the new high-raise dorm awaits repairs. (Photo
by John Lumb)

JBJ to Undergo Gall Bladder Operation
WASHINGTON (AP) — Presi
dent Johnson, two days from what
of his doctors called preveni maintenance on the operating
[able, kept a business-as-usual
pchedule Wednesday—and threw
some public encores.
He signed a $340-million health
jill without a word about his own
lilment, a faulty gall bladder
vhich surgeons will remove Friday
nurning at Bethe-.^t Naval Hos
pital
Preventive Maintenance
“I heard one of the doctors use
the term something like ‘preven
tive maintenance/ ” White House
press secretary D. Moyers sa:.d of
the coming operation.
But on his next-to-last day at
the White House before surgery,
Johnson signed the bill, passed
out souvenir pens, took a fastpaced constitutional, greeted tour
ists, filmed a speech, talked with
NATO’s secretary general and
made an unscheduled side trip to
the National Press Club.
Works Into Evening
Much of the afternoon was left
open, as it usually is. But John
son’s official schedule ran into
early evening, with the presenta
tion of a bust of the late Winston
Churchill.
Johnson will be a‘ it until the
last minute- With Mrs. Johnson,
he plans to attend Thursday
night’s salute, at the White House
and the State Department, for
members of the 89th Congress.
Return to Maryland
Sometime Thursday night John
son will return to the skyscraper
hospital in nearby Maryland
where he spent 3Vz days last Jan
uary, recovering from a virus cold.
Mrs. Johnson will go with him,
and live in a hospital room near
the President’s iederocated third
floor suite.
When Johnson went to the hos
pital Jan. 23, he occupied a suite
on the 17th floor. Moyers said
the Secret Service wanted his
room nearer the hospital exit, in
case of fire.
Three-Bedroom Complex
So the President will move into
a three-bedroom complex which
once was a special examining
center. It is in the hospital’s main
building, facing Wisconsin Ave
nue.
Moyers said the President will
have a long, oblong bedroom.
Across the hall is a room for Mrs.

Johnson and another for Dr.
George A- Hallenbeck of the Mayo
Clinic, the chief surgeon. Hallen-.
beck and Dr. James C. Cain, the
Johnson family doctor and a con
sultant, will stay there beginning
Thursday night, and at least until
Saturday, Moyers said.
He said no exact time has yet
been set for the operation. But
Moyers said in preparation for it,
the President is expected to go on
a special preoperative diet Thurs
day.
Operation Necessary
Moyers said a team of surgeons
and consultants who examined Xrays of the President decided the
operation was necessary to avoid
the possibility of an attack of gall
stones, to avert possible rupture of
the gall bladder lining and to pre
vent acute inflammation which
could lead to such a rupture.
Minimal Time
Johnson personally announced
the planned operation late Tues
day. “The doctors expect there
will be a minimal time during
which I will not be conducting
business as usual,” said the 57year-old President.
Hallenback said Johnson faces
10 to 14 days in the hospital, then
several weeks on a curtailed
scheduled.
Low Risk
Johnson suffered a severe heart
attack 10 years ago, but Dr. J.
Willis Hurst, who treated him
then, said he has had no heart dif
ficulty since.
Hallenbeck said the risk to a
normal, 57-year-bid man—while
the gall gladder operation is ma
jor surgery—will be “very low in
deed.”
Johnson said he first felt stom
ach pains at the LBJ Ranch on
Sept. 7. Moyers told newsmen
more about that Wednesday.
Stomach Pains
The President awoke early in
the morning, at about 6 a.m.,
with pain in his stomach, Moyers
said. He told Mrs. Johnson, then
called Vice Adm. George G. Burkley, the White House physician.
Burkley arrived in a little more
than an hour and examined the
President. At the time, he sus
pected gall gladder trouble and
suggested X-ray examination.
That was on Tuesday.
“The pain continued that day
and for the next two or three
days, although it steadily sub

sided,” Moyers said. By the end
of the week, it was gone.
Johnson on Sept. 9 was X-rayed
at the executive mansion. A sec
ond series of X-rays was taken
about a -week later.
Hallenbeck, Cain, and other
physicians at the Mayo Clinic
studied the X-rays and decided
surgery would be necessary. They
gathered at the White House Tues
day and, in consultation with
Johnson, set Friday as the days for
the one-to-two-hour operation.
Since the Sept. 7 flarcup, Moy
ers said, Johnson has been on a
diet at the suggestion of his doc
tors. He weighed 202 pounds Tues
day, a reduction of 15 to 20 pounds,
Moyers reported.

Air-Contioned Mouse
Disrupts GOP Meeting

DETROIT (AP)—A delicatessen
was victimized by a bandit with
long ears and sad eyes.
Clerk Sally Castranova said the
intruder leaped onto a table and
started chewing up a five-pound
piece of ham Tuesday. When she
tried to grab it, he growled, and
she fled into a walk-in cooler.
The intruder, a basset hound,
was captured and turned over to
police by a couple of youths. “He’s
not causing us any trouble, he just
lies there burping,” reported Det.
Lt. William Stearla.
The dog’s owner has agreed to
pay the $4.50 delicatessen’s bill.

Dog Gets Ham;
Owner Gets Bill

KANSAS CITY (AP) — Mrs.
Lloyd J. O'Donnell of Long Beach,
Calif., was speaking when a mouse
tumbled from the hotel air-con
ditioning shaft onto a table at the
Federation of Republican Wom
en’s conference.
The president, Dorothy Elston
of Middletown, Del., trapped the
rodent under a glass ash tray Tues
day, quieted the screams and mo
tioned for Mrs. O’Donnell to con
tinue.
But the mouse squeezed loose,
creating another uproar. This time
Mrs. Elston, with the help of Mrs.
Hal Saunders of Kansas City,
trapped the mouse between two
ash trays and carried it out, under
glass.

Sen. Mansfield Sets Friday for Test
Vote on Section 14B of Taft-Hartley
WASHINGTON (AP) — Still
groping for a way out of a Sen
ate filibuster, Democratic leader
Mike Mansfield of Montana
Wednesday set 1 p.m. Friday for
the first test vote on a law giving
the states authority to ban the
union shop.
Mansfield announced he will
move then to table and thus kill

SEN. MIKE MANSFIELD
his own motion to call up a bill
repealing Section 14B of the TaftHartley Law, under which 19
states have banned union shop
contracts.
Plans Speech
The Democratic leader told
newsmen he plans to make a
speech calling for “the largest

possible vote against” his tabling
motion.
The reason he is making a mo
tion he hopes will be defeated, he
explained, is that it offers a nondebatable way of bringing about
a roll call vote.
Provide Guidance
He said that while this will not
settle anything, it should bring
“an honest expression of the atti
tudes of members” on the controv
ersy and hence “provide some
measure of guidance” on the course
desired by the majority.
Mansfield obtained unanimous
consent to have the test vote
taken at 1 p.m. Friday. He said
this would give absent senators
plenty of time to return to Wash
ington.
Filibuster
The filibuster against calling
up the 14B repealer is being
waged by a coalition of Republi
cans and southern Democrats un
der the direction of Sen. Everett
M. Dirksen of Illinois, the Re
publican leader.
Dirksen contends the AFL-CIO
backed move to repeal authority
for the state laws against union
shop contracts would be an in
vasion of state sovereignty.
Champion
Holding the floor at Wednes
day’s session was the Senate's
champion filibuster, Sen. Strom
Thurmond, R-S.C: Thurmond
talked for 24 hours and 19 min
utes against a civil rights bill in
1957, and the record stands.
Only two or three other senators
were present when Thurmond set
out Wednesday on a speech he

said would run about six hours. He
told newsmen he might not deliver
all of it at one session, but he had
a can of beef boullion on his desk
for refreshment.

HERE
TODAY

A Honda is a slim 24*
at the widest point. This
narrows down the hunt tor
a parking space considerably.
You con
slide into almost any shady spot.
Like just
outside of English Lit. Hondas fit into slim budgets too.
Prices start about $215*. Gas goes farther, up to 200 mpg
on some models. And cutting your wheels in half does just
about the same thing for insurance costs. Or more.
This is the sporty Super 90 with its distinguishedT-bone
frame. Tops 60 mph. Just one of the 15 Honda models that
make other campus transportation strictly for the birds.
See the Honda representative on your campus orwrite*
American Honda Motor Co., Inc., Department C l, 100
West Alondra Boulevard,
Gardena, California 90247.
world’s biggest seller I

HONDA

The Turbo-Jet Set
from Chevrolet!

Kraabel
Chevrolet
301 W. Broadway
•plus dealer's set-up and transportation charges
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UM to Represent New Zealand Professional
At MUN Assembly in California Advice Given
The UM delegation to the group last year warranted receiv
By U Center
Model United Nations will rep ing a larger country this year.
resent New Zealand at the as
The UM delegation last year

sembly sponsored by Stanford Uni
versity in San Francisco this
spring.
1966 delegates will be selected
at an interview in the Lodge,
Committee Room 3, Oct. 12.
Any student Is eligible to be
come a member of the MUN dele
gation by applying in LA 352 and
preparing a short paper on his
qualifications and interest in the
project.
Selection will be based on the
student's knowledge of current
world affairs, New Zealand and
the United Nations. Two hours of
credit are given for participation.
Countries are assigned to stu
dent delegations according to per
formance in representing their
country the preceding year. Mr.
Barclay Kuhn, adviser to the
MUN delegation, expressed dis
appointment in the New Zealand
assignment because he said the
good performance of the UM

Grad in Tunisia
With Peace Corps
Dennis W. Hostetler, UM gradu
ate in philosophy, left for Tunisia
Sept. 11 as a Peace Corps Volun
teer.
Hostetler’s group will begin
teaching English in Tunisian sec
ondary schools in October, after
receiving training in the country.
By the/end of this month, about
220 volunteers will be working in
Tunisia. About 40 are working as
architects and city planners, 20
are in public works projects and
the remaining 160 will be teachers.
Hostetler completed 11 weeks
training at Brown University
studying French, Tunisian Arabic
and teaching methods. He prac
ticed teaching in schools near the
training site.

Institute Sponsors
Seminar Program
Lutheran Campus Foundations,
the Wesley Foundation and the
United Campus Christian Fellow
ship will sponsor seminars for
graduate and undergraduate stu
dents in a joint program, the
Campus Ecumenical Institute.
The seminars began Tuesday,
Oct. 5 at the Lutheran Center, 532
University Ave. Students have the
option of-attending Tuesday, Wed
nesday or Thursday during fall
quarter. The Institute is planned
on a three-year curriculum basis.
Cost per student is $2.

presented a compromise resolution
to settle the dispute surrounding
Article 19 of the UN Charter in
regard to the payment of dues by
member nations. The resolution by
the UM delegation representing
Finland passed committee hurdles
only to lose without a vote in th£
General Assembly.
One of the projects of the UM
group this year is the establish
ment of a high school MUN in
Montana patterned after the na
tional college MUN and' open to
all Montana high schools.

Honoraries
Encourage
Scholarship
Alpha Lambda Delta, freshman
women’s scholastic honorary, and
Phi Eta Sigma, freshman men’s
scholastic honorary, encourage ac
ademic excellence in freshmen.
The organizations honor stu
dents who attain a grade point av
erage of 3.5 or better during their
freshman year.
For freshman women to qualify,
they must attain a 3.5 over-all
during their first quarter or a
cumulative of 3.5 for their first
year entitles freshman men to
membership.
Initiation for new members is
each quarter.
Gerald Ricci, president of Phi
Eta Sigma, and Janice Hoon, pres
ident of Alpha Lambda Delta, said
that the main objective of the
honoraries is to stimulate incom
ing students to attain academic
excellence.
The honoraries hold meetings
and plan to have two joint lec
tures and dinners during eatfh
quarter. Guest speakers are in
vited and problems which plague
college students and the academic
field are discussed.
Membership of Alpha Lambda
Delta last winter quarter was 25.
Phi Eta Sigma had 14 members.
Students who qualified for mem
bership last spring quarter have
not yet been announced.
Officers of Alpha Lambda Delta
are: Miss Hoon, president; Jean
Ruffato, vice president; Peggy
Arbuckle, secretary-treasurer, and
Sharon Browning, historian.
Phi Eta Sigma officers, are:
Ricci, president; Gary Wright, vice
president; Wayne Ude, secretary,
and treasurer, Edwin Hall.

fig h t it.

UM maintains the Counseling
and Testing Center to provide stu
dents with professional advice in
educational, vocational and per
sonal areas.
Any student at UM is eligible
for the free services of the Coun
seling Center which are offered on
a voluntary, appointment basis.
Students wishing to make an ap
pointment may call extension 421
or go to LA 130.
Counseling sessions usually last
from 30 to 60 minutes. If more
information is needed, psychologi
cal tests may be suggested for self
evaluation. Students may wish to
take the tests although they are
not necessarily included in the
counseling.
Counseling may be completed in
one to five sessions but students
may continue as long as they wish.
The Center administers stand
ardized tests as well as freshman
entrance exams, graduate record
exams and other tests which stu
dents may need for admission to
professional and graduate schools.

Full)right Award
Entry Deadline
Set October 15

At Vatican Ecumenical Council

Catholic Approval of Nuclear
Weapons for Defense Opposec
VATICAN CITY (AP)—A view
favored by many U.S. bishops
that the Roman Catholic Church
approve nuclear arms for defense
ran into stiff opposition in the
Vatican Ecumenical Council on
Wednesday.
At the same time a document
giving bishops an unprecedented
share of authority with the Vati
can won final approval.
The bishops also heard the
Church law against contracption
openly challenged as out of date.
These developments marked the
council’s first full working session
since Pope Paul VI came back
from New York where he spoke of
war and peace, poverty and birth
control to the General Assembly.
Prelates from Canada, Western
Europe, Communist Europe and
North Africa joined in what ap
peared to be a mounting campaign
to have the Church condemn mod
ern nuclear weapons without res
ervation.
Leon-Etienne Cardinal Duval of
Algiers, speaking for all North
Africa’s bishops, told the council
it “should issue a condemnation of
total war, with no distinction of
means.”
The council fathers were de-

bating a draft document on mod
em world problems. The flareu
against the wording on moaer
weapons was a blow to member
of the U.S. hierarchy who ha
campaigned to eliminate earlie
wording condemning nuclear war
fare outright.
In the midst of the debate oi
arms, a Dutch-born prelate fron
populous India, Bishop Franci
Simons of Indore, took wha
seemed to be open issue with the
statements Pope Paul made to th<
United Nations on birth control.
Bishop Simons spoke of “a grave
obligation to arrest the growth ir
population.” He made no direc'
mention of the Pope's U.N. speech]
but what he said sounded like a
contrast to the pontiff’s words
that the United Nations should try
to increase the world’s food supJ
ply rather than favor artificial
birth control.
“In the present state of the
question,” said Bishop Simons,
“the sense and binding force of
the law prohibiting all artificial
means of birth control are open
to doubt; and, according to our
basic principles, a law on whose
meaning grave doubt exists is not
binding.”

CLASSI FI ED

ADS

The deadline for filing applica
tions for Fulbright awards for
E ach lin e (5 w o rd s av erag e ) f ir s t in se rtio n ___________________20c
E ach c onsec utive in se rtio n _____________________________________lOc
graduate study abroad in 1966(No c hange in copy in c onsec utive inse rtio n s)
67 is Friday, Oct. 15, according to
D ea dline s: N oon th e d a y p re c ed in g public a tio n .
the University of Montana Ful
Phone 543-7241, Ext 215
bright adviser, Robert M. Burgess.
Information and application
STUDENTS IN TER ESTED in a n A ir
forms for UM students may be ob 1. LOST AND FOUND
lin e P ilo t c a re e r sho u ld c o n ta c t T om
FO U N D : W OMAN’S SIL V E R w ed d in g
E aton, 211 C ra ig H all.
4-39c
tained from Prof. Burgess.
th is su m 
The U.S. government scholar mb aenr.d . I Fn qo uu nired ina t pKr inaimt inshopb u siness
of
CO M PETEN T CA RE in com fo rta b le
5-2nc
hom e equip p ed to occu p y y o u r c h ild ren
ships which were authorized by fice;______________________________
w h ile y o u w o rk . N e a r U niv e rsity . 543LA
D
IES
W
RISTW
ATCH
FO
U
N
D
on
the Fulbright-Hays Act are part C onnell A venue. O w ner m u st id entify. 8902.
l-6 c
of the Educational and Cultural See Col. A ngw in, A rm y ROTC. 4-2nc G R E A T FA L L S T RIBU N E d elivery.
Exchange Program of the Depart 6. TYPING
P h o n e 3-6374.
3-4c
ment of State.
T Y PIN G in m y hom e: 543-4750. 2-17c
AN TED : TU TOR f o r college a lgebra.
More than 900 grants for study E X PE R T T Y PIN G . E LECTRIC ty p e  W
549-7876.
3-4e
l- tf c
in 54 countries are available, Mr. w rite r . P h o n e 543-6515.
K A RA TE A N D JU JIT S U CLASSES.
Y PIN G FIN E ST QUALITY. MSU
Burgess said. The grants fall into Tbusine
M
onday
a n d W ednesday nig h ts. 38 p e r
g ra d u a te . E le ctric ty p e w riter.
m o n th . S m all classes. P h o n e 542-2332.
thrde categories: full awards, joint P h o n e ss543-4894.___________________
3-tfc
3-4c
grants from the United States and 8. HELP WANTED
another government, and travel- W AN TED : PA R T -T IM E D ISHW ASHER 21. FOR SALE
only grants.
to w o rk 2 to 3 h o u rs p e r d a y in b loU SED TV SETS. A ll b ra n d s. $320.
c h em lstry la b o ra to ry . C all e x t. 348. 4-3c
K O SK I TV .
S -lc
9. WORK WANTED
1957 PLY M O U TH BELV ED ER E fo u r-

Marshall Award
Forms Available

Applications for the 1966-68
Marshall Scholarships are due
Oct. 22, 1965.
Twenty-four of these scholar
ships are offered annually by the
British government to enable
American college graduates to
study at British universities. Four
scholarships are guaranteed to
western states.
The awards are available to
graduates of American colleges or
universities who will be under age
26 Oct. 6, 1966. College seniors
may also apply.
Scholarships will be honored at
any British university for a twoyear period.
Application forms may be ob
tained from campus scholarship
advisers, the closest British con
sulate or by writing the British
Consulate-General, 343 Sansome
Street, San Francisco, Calif.,
94104.

U N IO N DRUMMER N EEDS da n ce Jobs
to fin ish g ra d u a te school. C an do u b le
on sa x . C all R u ss D oty, 549-8879. l-6c

17. CLOTHING
E X CELLENT A LTER A TIO N S a n d r e 
p a irs. T h re e blo c k s fro m Campus. 5490810.
3-tfc

18. MISCELLANEOUS
BO O K BA N K , C him ney C o rn e r base
m e n t. P a p e rb a c k e x ch a n g e service.
O pen u n til 9 p m . M onday th ro u g h
T h u rsd ay .
4-4c

d o o r h a rd to p . E x ce lle n t c ondition. S e e
a t 1302 S. 5th W. o r c a ll 9-7594. 4-5c
SM IT H -C ORONA PO R TA B LE TY PE
W RITER. L ik e new . P h o n e 3-5532. 4-3c
MAGNAVOX H I-F I. $30. 549-0726. 4-3c
1962 CORVAIR MONZA 4-speed, tw o door. R easonable. E x ce lle n t c ondition.
C all 3-5469 a fte r 6:30 p m ._______4-3c
’59 B O N N EV ILLE
CONVERTIBLE.
N EW e ngine, to p , tire s, b a tte ry a n d
g e n e ra to r. 549-0816, M ark, a fte r 6 p m .
_____________________________
-2-5c
RO BER TS STER EO -TA PE RECORDER.
M odel 720. P h o n e 549-0193.
3-5c

EXPLORE MISSOULA
THIS FALL

Cosmo Club Hears Talk

Get Eaton's Corrasable Bond Typewriter Paper.
Mistakes don't show. A mis-key completely disappears
from the special surface. An ordinary pencil eraser lets
you erase without a trace. So why use ordinary paper?
Eaton's Corrasable is available in light, medium, heavy
weights and Onion Skin. In 100-sheet packets and 5 0 0 sheet ream boxes. At Stationery Departments.

Cosmopolitan Cl ub members
heard a discussion on “Introduc
tion to Campus” led by Chris Yar
row at their meeting Tuesday
night.
The dub, devoted to increasing
understanding between American
and foreign students, meets the
first, second and fourth Tuesdays
of each month.
Meetings are at 7:30 in the Uni
versity Congregational Church.

CALLING U

EATON PAPER CORPORATION, PITTSFIELD, MASSACHUSETTS
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Homecoming Committee, 7:30
pjn., Committee Rooms.
Skeptics Corner, Wesley House,
7 p.m.
Christian Science Organization,
6:30 pjn., Music 103.
“Little Mary Sunshine” tryouts,
7:30 p.m., University Theater.
TOMORROW
Montana Forum, 12 noon, Terri
torial Room 5.

RENT

AYAMAHA TODAY
at the

South 93 Car Wash and Cycle Rama

